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PEARLY TEETH
HEALTHY QUMS
SWEET BBEATH

nnrl a
CLEAN MOUTH.

Frit grant
sponaceous
antiseptic,

25c a Bottle.
Prepared Only by

Matthews Bros.
320 Lackawanna Avenue.

J. P. COULT, D. D. S.
Surgeon Dentist,

llli WYOMING AVJCNim
OVKIt TIIK CLOHK STORK.
Twenty years' successful prac-

tice in this county.

I City NteS' J

OITICEK MOVIII). Wlllard. Warren & Knnpp
lave mou'd their law offices to tlic sixlli Hour

f Hie Council lmildlnff.

U., U t W. I'AYDAYS. The employes of the
Diamond colliery and v,ihcrj, the .Manville and
Moris tliaft will be paid tomorrow.

WIMi UK OJIITTBI). The mlilwr-fl- ; fell ice of
the First I'lrAliytoiian will lie emitted this
evening in order that the members may luvi- - an
opportunity to join in the installation service
of the pistiir-Plec- l of Ihe Scioiul tlwrtli.

IIANKItlU'TrY I'KTITIOS". A petition in lunU-iipte- y

was jeslerday fitcil with Ueiriee V.in
Womicr by I'jlrlrk .1. Mrelt, elnk. ( Scran-Ion- ..

His liabililies are dven at ifS.sail and liii
iKH'ts. $1 IS. The petitioner is lcpresenled by At-
torney II. J. ltecdy.

IMMiriUAXTS DKTAINIIP. - Information is
wanted of Cli.it Irj Jcnhlii, who e.mie lure from
Wales about :i year nisn. Ilk two sons iml fiiif-lll- li

Heechly aie beliiR detained at I'.IIU Wand,
amlwill be suit IikU unless Mr. .lenUim tan be
mured to omli for their Mipport.

A CIIAIHTY i:i;CIIHi:. Invitations have been
.int out for a charity eiuhrc to be Riven ne.t
1'rM.iy aflernoon and Mriilm at the (linen Itidjin
Wheelmen's club bowe for the bineflt of tlia
llalmeinaiiii hiNpilal. , licfrcahnicnU will be coned
ami handsome iiizo will be given to the win-
ner... The indications i"it to a cleat s'iceis.1
anil the netting of a hambonic lu that

cry worthy Tlie endue i lieinir
iiir.iiiired for by Mn, n Si. fireen, Mrs. t harhvj
M. C'air, Mr.- -. Theodoie Snclli, Mu. (Jeoigc J.
Ileilinelioll and Miss Antoinrtte Kni-'P- .

PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA.

Concert to Aid the Flood Sufferers at
Wilkes-Barr- e.

The management oC tlu Philadelphia
orchestra has arranged to donate the
services of the entire orchestra and
soloists for a matinee concert in
Wilkes-Barr- e, this afternoon, for the
benefit of the flood sufferers In that
strlelien city. The entire proceeds of
the box ofllce, deducting1 only actual
local expenses, will be paid over to the
relief fund. This considerate action
of the management will be widely ap-
preciated.

In the programme of the conceit tills
evening at the Lyceum (which does not
begin until 8:30 p. ni.), the' two things
for which Conductor .Scheel Is Individ-
ually most distinguished will he in evi-
dence. One is his peculiarly tender
and as It were affectionate) treatment
of Beethoven's master work, the Fifth
Symphony an Interpretation of mark-
ed individuality, highly poetic, and ot
great depth of feeling and the other,
strange to say, Is as far removed from
this as black from white. In Hun-
garian dance music no conductor alive
today can compare to Mr. Scheel In the
Intense pulse-qulckenl- dash with
which he interprets It. The Hungarian
rhapsody which he plays tonight be-
comes In his hands a fanastlc dancer,
who, darting one way then another,
now slow, now fast, Is unrestrained
whimsical steps after making severa'l
false starts, llnally plunges Into the
full measured swing of the dance. Fas-
ter and faster he goes, working up Into
a tremendous climax until at last
everything seems lost in a glittering,
unrecognizable, whirl of Hying feet and
Hashing colors.

it Is Mr, Seheel'H genius for working
up a climax and his keen sense of tho
value of contrast In quick and slow
time which enables him to produce
such wonderful effects in the lighter
music sometimes so effecting his uud-len-

that as the music goes on almost
every face drears an eloquent expres-
sion of excited attention.
The violin sollst of the concert,

Kosman, Is regarded In Europe as
the most soulful of his kind. Whllo
equal to tho most taxing demands of
the most dltllcult' compositions, ho has
the faculty, even rarer among great
artists, of being able to play a simple
melody with such touching expression
and sympathy that It appeals tit once
to the heart as well as to tho ear. Tho
low strings ot his Amatl violin are,
particularly human In their appealing
tone quality.

Having a Run on Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.

Between tho hours of oleven o'clock
n, in. and closing time at night on Jan.
Mtli, 1901, A, F, Clark, druggist, Olado
Springs, Vtt sold twelve bottles of
T'luunberlaln's Cough Iteniedy, He
says, "I never handled a medicine that
sold better or gave better satisfaction
to my customers." Thla Remedy has
beep In general use in Virginia for
many years, and the people there aro
iVll acquainted wth its excellent qual-

ities. Many of them have testified o
the remarkable cures which It has ef-
fected. When j'ott need a good, reliable
medicine for a cough or cold or attack
nf the grip, use Chamberlain's Cough
Kemedy unci you are certain to bo
mora than pleased with the quick cure'which It affords. For aul by all drug-B,'flt-a.

I111J SCKAiNTON THU3UNE-WEDNESD- AY, MARCH 5, 1902.

OFFICERS INSTALLED.

District Deputy P. B. Reese Conduct-
ed Ceremony Last Night.

Tho following newly elected and un-

pointed orricers of Anthracite y,

No, 2th Ancient and Illus-
trious Knights of Mnttit, wore last night
Installed by Deputy Clruitd Command-
er F, H. tteese!

Sir knight commander, Sir It, F.
Dtmuit; generalissimo,- - Hit' U, I All-inos- e!

cnptnln general. Sir W. 0. Walt!
prelate, Sir Lev. Hurts'.: recorder, Sir
K. T. Hone! assistant recorder, Hit" M.
d. huiult: treasurer, Sir K U Unas;
senior warden, Sir W. 8. Kressler; Jim-lo- r

warden, Sir h. C. Klines stondiird
bearer, Sir Fred Hutch; sword bearer,
Sir I C. C. O. Swart?.; warder, Sir P. C.
tm Ives: sentinel, Sir P. C. Harry
Moore: first guard, Sir Wayne Horn-becko- r;

second guard, Sir L. T. Brown;
trustee, Sir H. K. Moore; representa-
tive to tho grand comtmindery, Sir P. C.
Frank B, iteesr.

Following the Installation a smoker
was conducted at which addresses Were
made by the new commander, U. F.
Hunan and the retiring cominnnder,
K. A. Hlghllcld.

MARTIN HELD IN BAIL.

Book Agent Given a Hearing Bcforo
Magistrate Howe and Offered

a Plnusible Defense.

E. II. Martin, the book agent arretted
by the police on Monday. night, charged
with false pretenses, was held In $200

ball yesterday afternoon by Magistrate
Howe, after a heurlng during which a
very plausible defense was offered.
Martin was represented by Attorney
Lewis B. Carter.

Superintendent Day and Detective
Delter reported having arrested Martin
and testified In u general way to his
manner of doing business. They of-

fered In evidence a letter which they
found In Martin's ofllce nddredsod to a
llrm In Allentown nnswerlng an ad-

vertisement for an Installment agent.
They sought to show by this letter
that Martin was getting ready to
"jump" the town when arrested.

Mrs. Vera Ross, who first reported
the matter to tho police, was sworn
and testified that she had taken fifty
ten-ce- nt books from Martin's two pre-
decessors, who had represented them-
selves as agents of the Morris Publish-
ing house. After paying out $5 for
these books the agents disappeared and
she never saw a sight of the extension
table she was to receive as a premium.
She never saw Martin at all.

Mamie Hopkins, a chic looking col-

ored girl, had been taking books from
Martin and was to receive a chamber
set when forty books had been pur-
chased. Martin ceased to appear after
the thirty-secon- d volume, she said.
She had originally bought the books
from another man, whom Martin re-

lieved. Fred Porter corroborated her
testimony.

Martin was sworn and testified that
he came here six weeks ago as the
representative of the Wilkes-Barr- e

Premium and Publishing company.who
also give extension tables with books,
but had quit their employ to take up
the business of Mr. 551nk, who had de-
cided to go to Binghamton. He trans-
acted a legitimate business, he said,
and stated that he had given away
three premiums. Magistrate Howe
wanted to know how ho could supply
link's customers with premiums if the
latter had pocketed the money received
for the booki issued during his stay
in the city.

.Martin said that Zink had left him
upwards of 400' books and that he had
a largo margin of profit from custom-
ers who dropped out before purchasing
the number of books required for a
premium. When asked if there Is
such a firm as the Morris Publishing
house, he stammered a little and ad-

mitted that there Is not. "When asked
about the letter applying for a posi-
tion he said that a man named Bright
from Allentown was going to come here
to take his business and that lie
wouldn't think of leaving until Bright
came.

Mrs. Mary Holland, of Parboil street,
testified that she had received a toilet
set, and when asked if she was satis-
fied wltli It, said:

"It was as good as I could expect to
get after being so foolish."

Mrs. Moran, a neighbor, testified to
having received a set of silver knives
and forks from Martin, and airs, An-
nie McAdums said she had received n
cake dish. Oeorge Byron, manager of
Hexford's jewelry store, said that ho
had one or two orders from Martin for
sllverwaie.

Attorney Carter made an eloquent
plea for his client, contending that he
had been guilty of no false pretenses,
ami hud given premiums as he had
agreed to. There was no intent to de-
fraud, ho said, and Intent must bo
shown. Magistrate Howe declared
that Martin's own admission that there
was no Morris Publishing house
showed that he had been guilty of dho
offense charged. He held Martin In
$200 ball, which was furnished by Mr.
Carter,

The police claim that Martin gave
premiums to the three women who tes-
tified yesterday simply to be prepared
for an emergency and still maintain
that he Is a fakir pure and simple.
Superintendent Day says that. Martin
told him Monday night that Ink hud
gone to Binghamton, and that If ho
didn't write quickly he (ink) couldn't
he caught.

A DEEP CAVE.

Yawning Hole Nearly Fifty Feet
Deep on Coar's Court.

A remarkably deep cave-I- n occurred
two days ago on fours court, a small
lane running In No, la school. Tho
affected surface area Is only about fif-
teen feet In diameter but the hole itself
is estimated to be between forty andiifty feet deen,

It Is believed that the cave Is over
Pile oli abandoned Washburn work.
Ings out of which coal was taken about
thirty years ago. The hole has been
fencpd off and will be filled up within
i few days under the direction of Su-
perintendent Thomas, of the bureau of
highways and sewers,

DEDICATORY SERVICES.

Special Sermons at Grace Lutheran
Church.

At tho special dedicatory services In
the now Urace Lutheran church, last
night, tho sermon was preached by
Key. H, C. McDermott, of the Simp-
son M. K. church, A feature of the
music wais a solo, "Jerusalem," by
Philip Wurrcii,

To night, Key, M. U Flror, pastor of
Calvary Reformed church, will preach
the sermon. The V, M. O. A. male choir
of eighteen voices, under the leader-
ship of Assistant Secretary J. i). Main,
will sinsr,

LICENSE COURT

IS ATAN END

TESTIMONY AGAINST PLACES

IN THIS CITY.

Police Officers Declare That "Tho

Hub," "Roxcy" Jones' and Frank
Aylesworth's Placos Ave Fre-

quented by Bad Characters and
That Disgraceful Scenes Aro En-

acted Within Them Testimony
Heard with Reference to Remon-

strances Against Other Places.

Court yesterday completed the task
of heurlng the applications for licenses
In this county, A good part of the day
was consumed In listening to testimony
In tho three eases' In which Superin-
tendent of Police Lona B. Day made
objection to tho granting of licenses.

Thd first objection considered was
against "The Hub," which Is conducted
by Theodore a. Morris. Superintendent
Day said the scenes In the back room
of that place nightly were most dis-

gusting, Drunken women, with chairs
tilted back and feet on tables, smoked
cigarettes and Indulged In conversa-
tions everything but edifying. Fights
were of frequent occurrence. Very
young men in large numbers were to
be seen lu this back room.

Mrs. Shoemaker, who lives close to
"Tho Hub," told of the disorderly
scenes she witnessed about the place,
and Lieutenant Fee'ney corroborated
what the superintendent snld. Morris,
the proprietor, said that his place Is not
disorderly, nnd since tho warning re-

ceived from the police, some weeks ago,
Immoral characters were not permitted
in the back room.

Much the same testimony was offered
by the police against "Roxy" Jones!
place, on Spruce street. Josephine Mack
testified that she had her pocketbook
stolen from her In the place a short
time ago, while she was under the In-

fluence of liquor. She resides at. 225

Lackawanna avenue. Charles Zang,
bartender at the place, testified that It
was an orderly, house.

AYLESWORTH'S PLACE.
Superintendent Day testified that bo

had been In Frank M. Aylesworth's
place, at 217 Penn avenue, many times
and in tho ladles' parlors above found
dissolute women acting in a most dis-
orderly manner. Drinks were served
In these parlors by a mere youth.
"Doc" Weeks testified to seeing a
woman partially disrobed In .these
apartments, and others smoking cigar-
ettes and using vulgar language. Mr.
and Mrs. Aylesworth and the bartender,
Tom O'Brien, gave the house a good
reputation and denied stoutly that the
frequenters of the place were a bad lot.

A remonstrance against the license of
Seth .Tones, at Penn avenue and Spruce
street, was filed by the Municipal
league. Detectives of that body testi-
fied that they purchased liquor there
on Sunday. The league also had a re-
monstrance against the license of
Thomas Cosgrove, In tho Fourteenth
ward. Their agents testified that they
bought liquor there on election day.

From South Ablngton township come
remonstrances against the granting of
a license to O. S. Hundrick whose place
is located on the FnetoryvUle-Ablngto- n

turnpike. Attorneys R. H. Holgate and
Joseph O'Brien appeared for Handrick,
and Attorneys C. W. Dawson, F. C.
Hanyon and W. L. Hill for the remon-
strances. For the last three years the
court has regularly refused to license
the place. Last year Mr. Holgate ap-
peared against the license and Mr.
Dawson in opening his address to the
court cited this fact and said he would
make use of the arguments used then
by Mr. Holgate as they were the true
arguments.

THE OBJECTION.
The objection to the license was that

there are six hotels in the immediate
vicinity; that it is near a church and
school and that the people of the vic-
inity do not want another hotel there.

A queer condition of affulrs was de-
veloped when the Third ward of Win-to- n

borough was reached. Frank Guy-do- n
Is applying for a license for a

building owned by airs. Godfrey at
Mlllelt and Powell streets. Salvatore
Cappeillo at present holds a license for
the same place and It has two years yet
to run. airs. Godfrey claims the lease
Is forfeited because Cappeillo sublet the
place and she gave another lease to
('itiydon. Cappeillo is at present lu
possession and says he proposes to stay
there for two more years. The court
took the papers.

There was a hearing In the remon-iitauc- e

against the granting of a license
to airs. Ellen Harris, of Scott road,
Blakely, and witnesses were calledfor
the purpose of showing that when she
was conducting the Mott Haven hotel
up to last February It was not a well
conducted house,

Sylvanus Smith, a prop sawyer, po-

lice officer and manager of the foot
hall team who Is some CO odd years of
age, testified that ho was sent to Mrs.
Harris by the burgess and old to In-

form her that she would have to con-

duct a better place, He was one of her
bondsmen and was about to tuko steps
to have his name stricken off the bond
when she gave up the atott Haven
hotel.

atUS, HARMS COMPETENT.
L,. U, Thompson; another police off-

icer, said that In his Judgment airs.
Harris was a competent person to con-

duct a hotel, Henry Vunderb'urg, one
of the bondsmen named on airs. Har-
ris' petition, was sworn and It was
shown that he was worth only about
$000 instead of tho 12,000 which his
name on the petition would Indicate
was his,

Thero was a further hearing In the
case of Lewis Barrett who Is applying
for a hotel llcenso In Glenburu, It was
for the purpose of showing that dur-
ing tho last year that Intoxicants have
been sold at tho Harrett's place al-
though it was not licensed. The effort
was not successful. Beer was drank
In the place but It was shown that it
was purchased on the public roud from
it peddler by thosu who drank it In the
house. The houso In which Barrett
proposes to conduct the hotel was
burned down Saturday night but Is to
be rebuilt ut once. Court udjourned to
ineet when licenses will be handed
"down.

Marriage Licenses,
Ikrnard K. Miller ,,,,, Scrunlon
Jcilfl M. Inglil .......... ,,,,,..',,,,. ...Seiuiilou
bjild iUrrUon .,...,...,.. Mocilc.
AKniu hutlieiland .,..,...,,..,.,,,.. , Motile.
.lames J, Jviinliiii ......,! .Si union
II ib. Ida S. I'acc Oin.ilu, Neb.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

ludiie A. ,. Yoibuig will hold J liiQ

tapliaus' (unit next Halnrd.iy jt 111 a, in., in ibj
nipluiii' court ivow, at which limv clullon Hi n

retttt liable will be iIbiocil of, ami motion
licmil. Hie leaailar tetni of tho oivlianV court
bctfiiut on March 1ft,

The will of .tomes II, Timlin, late of .ternivtt,
vni etoiilny admltlert to probate and lctleu

testamentary rtianteil tc hti widow, Mm, Nardil
Timlin. The mil of William Clarke, lute of
IliU city, wn.i rllxj admitted to probate, aial
lctler Icstaineiilnry granted to Mts. Citlliirlne
Clarke.

An application wan made to Ibe cmitt ycMfr.
day by Attorney John .1, M.itmlnit for a dialler
lor the .St. Michael (he Arclmtmel I'ollMi llone,.
flelal Roelely ot I'rleebinir.

.tmljre W, K. Weand, nf Montgomery county,
jcitcrd.iy nleil with Cleik nf the. C'otiit Danlelt
mi opinion. In the cac. of the commonwealth
asaltiil .1. II. While, a desertion rave In wblrli
It w.11 nllrcretl th.it the woman White demited
wasi married at the time she w.i wedded to him.
.Indue Weand icfitsca lo Riant a new trial or to
reduce the order ot allowance he made at the
time of tho heailnc, .

PRESENTATION OF BADGES.

General J. P. S. Gobin to Witness
Ceremony Friday Night.

Tho annual presentation of marks-
men's badges to tho members of tho
Thirteenth regiment, which takes place
on Friday night lu the new armory,
promises to bo the event ot the season
In military circles. Tho guest of honor
will bo Brlgudler General John P. S.
Gobln, lieutenant governor and com-
mander of the Third brigade, who will
be accompanied by tho members of his
staff.

President Judge II. M. Edwards will
bo the speaker of tho night and will
formally present the badges to tho sev-
eral company commanders. Brief ad-

dresses will also be made by General
Gobln, Colonel L. A. Wutres and others.
Prior to tho exercises above mentioned,
a regimental dress parade will bo con-
ducted for tho first time In the new
armory. Baiter's band will assist In the
carrying out of this most interesting
ceremony.

Special seats will bo reserved for tho
Grand Arniy men, the Patriotic Order
Sons of America, the Sons of Veterans,
and the Snanlsh-Amerlca- n War Vet-
erans, and the general public Is also
invited to attend.

LECTURE ON

LIQUID AIR

Its Wonders Told About and
Illustrated by Experiments

bv Professor Foster.

One of the most interesting entertain-
ments given this year by the Brockway
Lecture bureau, was the lecture on
"Liquid Air," delivered by Prof. Eu-
gene C. Foster, of Philadelphia, at the
Lyceum last evening. Prof. Foster
was Introduced by Prof. A. H. Wells,
ot the Scranton High school, and for
two hours kept the audience keyed up
to the very highest point of Interest.
He evidently believes In suiting the
action to the word, for tflere was
scarcely a sentence uttered by him dur-
ing the evening that was not Illustrated
by an astounding experiment.

After paying a fitting tribute to Chas.
E. Triplet", the American scientist
whose researches resulted In reducing
the cost of making "liquid air from $3,000
an ounce to $10 a gallon, Prof. Fositer
took up the subject of the evening by
laying down as the principle upon
which liquid air Is created, the propo-
sition that if you take water and cool
it sulllclently you will get solid water,
and If you cool air sufficiently, by com-
pression and expansion, you will get
comparatively solid air.

Liquid air Is so cold that the human
mind cannot comprehend its tempera-
ture, which is 312 degrees below zero.
Ice is red hot compared with It and it
Is constantly vaporizing because of
the heat of everything else it conies in
contact with. Because of Its extreme-
ly low temperature It would be Impos-
sible to transport It were It not for the
valuable Invention of James Dewar,
who designed a receptacle for it, con-
sisting of a bulb within a bulb separ-
ated one from the other by a vacuum.
This form of flask prevents a rapid
transmission of external heat or Inter-
nal cold and reduces the loss of liquid
air to 10 per cent, a day.

Regarding the prevailing Impression
to the effect that liquid air has the
same explosive tendencies as dynamite
and gun powder have, Prof. Foster im-

pressed upon the uudience the error
of any such belief. He said that while
It was true liquid air has a great, even
terrible energy, It Is an energy that
will not manifest Itself unless we desire
It to do so.

Generally speaking there Is no "didn't
know It was loaded' feature about it.
Liquid air must be given an opportun-
ity to vaporize. While It possesses a
channel through which It mny resume
Its gaseous form, It Is perfectly harm-
less, but If denied this vent, It will
make one, and then become ns harm-
less as before, In combustibility It Is
similar to that of oxyga with which
we are familiar.

The liquid air used last night was
taken from the olty of Washington-til- ls,

however, having nothing to do
with tho fact that everything which
came in contact with it assumed an
impenetrable coat of frost.

Several rubber balls and bouncing
rubber babies, together with a raw egg
and a piece of onion were placed In the
liquid air and left so for over a minute.
When taken out they were dashed upon
the Moor where they broke Into hun-
dreds of pieces, like tho most fragile
glass.

A piece of raw, limp beefsteuk was
submitted to tho same process, after
which it was broken up with a ham-
mer, and when tho fragments wero
thrown out Into the audience they rat-
tled llko a volley of pebbles. An Amer-
ican Beauty rose wus dipped into tho
muglo ttuld for one second, after which
It crumbled into dust beneuth tho touch
of Prof, Foster's hand.

A tea kettle filled With liquid air
was next placed upon a cake of Ice,
where it bubbled away merrily because
of the extreme heat of iro compared
With liquid air. A red hot piece of
carbon and a cranberry were then put
Into a cup of liquid air together, When
taken out tho carhop was still red hot
but tha cranberry was frozen so solid
that it broko llko glass beneath u hum-
mer,

Tho lust experiment consisted of
freezing liquid mercury Into a bar, bo
solid that when attached to a rope a
young man was lifted thereby ijvo feet
uboye tho stage.

Prof. Foster spoke ot tho future of
liquid air, when It will bo used to fur-
nish all kinds of mechanical power,
whop jt wH tuko thu pliic.o of Ice in
the refrigerators of, our homes, be-

sides furnishing an .unfailing supply
of purest oxygen and when few surgi-
cal operations will bo attempted With-
out its assistance. All this, however,
must wait until the cost of creating
It lias been reduced many fold.

HUNTERS WHO

WERE HUNTED

TRIAL OF THE BLOOMING GROVE
GAME CASE.

Seven Prominent Citizens of New
York nnd New Jersoy, Members of
tho Blooming Grovo Park AdbocIs-tlo- n,

Clmrged by the United States
with Violating tho Recently En-

acted Lnccy Law Arguments on a
Demurrer to the Indictment Made
by Attorneys of Wide Repute.

What Is doubtless tho most generally
interesting case ever tested In tho
Federal court In Scranton wus called
before Judge Archibald yesterday. It Is
that of the United States against sev-
en members of the Blooming Grove
Park association, all prominent men
of Now York and New Jersey, charged
with violation of tho recent congres-
sional enactment, the Lnccy game law.

Through a minor incident, the prom-
inence of the defendants In Itself, makes
tho case one of unusual moment. One
of the seven Is N S. Smith, n wealthy
lawyer and capitalist ot Now York
city, and president of tho Blooming
Grovo association. Another, John L.
Kuser, Is a millionaire trolley magnate
and brewer of Trenton. His brother,
Benjamin C. Kuser, another ot tho
defendants, Is a prominent coalibroker
of Trenton. Robert Post and Andrdw
J. Post, two other brothers and defend-
ants, are leading manufacturers of
Jersey City. It. Heber Bretntnall, of
Newark, a prominent merchant, and
Thomas .1. Barry, of New York, a lead-
ing lawyer of the metropolis, make up
the seven.

The 'Blooming Grove Park association
owns immense game and fish preserves
in Pike county. It has been In exist-
ence for over thirty years, and en-
joys special laws made by Its own
members and passed by the legislature
In tho days prior to the constitutional
prohibition against special legislation.
The natural wealth of Pike county
Wilds in the matter of game nnd fish
has been augumented from time to
time by private stocks secured by the
association. English pheasants for In-

stance are bred from eggs with the
assistance of domestic hens, and then
after being tagged and numbered,
turned loose in some appropriate por-
tion of the association's domains.

INVESTIGATION aiADE.
Pot hunters among the natives of

Pike county opcasloned" many com-
plaints to lodge with the chief game
warden of Pennsylvania, Dr. Joseph
Kolbfus, and he sent agents there to
Investigate. The natives argued that
they were only doing what the wealthy
members of thq Blooining Grove as-

sociation were permitted to do, and
they didn't propose to submit to any
restrictions not imposed within the as-

sociation domains.
The state authorities averred that

the association people were not per-
mitted to do anything unlawful. The
natives replied that be that as it may
they, were doing unlawful things. The
state authorities declared that if Phis
was true it would be stopped $nd
warned the natives that they niiist
stop. The natives agreed that they
did not want to run counter to the
laws and on the promise of the state
authorities to see that the laws were
enforced without discrimination, they
.further agreed to help secure a strict
observance of the laws.

Inquiries put on foot liy Dr. Kolbfus
convinced him that what tho natives
were saying of the association people
was not very far from the truth, and,
In October last, he went to Piko county
with Deputy Joseph Berrler to make a
personul investigation.

October 21, the party of seven, com-
prising tho defendants in this case,
drove down from the club house in the
park to Glen Eyre" station on the Erie
road. They had with them a couple
of trunks and each man carried a dref

case, valise, satchel or other like
receptacle. To all appearance, the
cases contained only such Innocent
things as clothing and toilet nrtlcles,
but the game warden had reason to be- -
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BUY THE

1 We Are Showing
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Steins, for Decorations, Prizes, Etc.

"

Stlcns are very de-

corative for Dining and

Smoking Rooms. At

those prices to use

slang should make a vJ.f;5Hrt
rustle. L

CuarVi&
Geo. V. Millar &

'SWaJIlL
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Housecleaning Time Approaches
Let us repair your furaiturc, uiak2 over your

mattresses aud clean your carpets before the rush
begins.

Scranton Britain
Lackawanna and Adams Avenues.
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Who wants good, serviceable shoe,
at reasonable price, would do well
to call and look at the following:

Men's Enanuls, $3,50 and

Men's Box Calf, $3.00 and $4,00,

Men's Vici Leather Lined $3.00,

SEE OUR MEN'S
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EDUCATIONAL.
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warmmore
St

College

us

One-quart- er

LITERATURES; for the physician there is special work in

for the or business man there is the course in ECONOMICS
AND SOCIAL SCIENCE; there Is work the Held and training

the shop for the CIVIL OR MECHANICAL ENGINEER, while S.
the laboratories open the doors ELECTRICAL CHEMI- - T:

CAL ENGINEERING. Joined all this there is Intelligent S'.

Culture with all the phrase implies, At Swarth- - g
more, too, there is that intimate contact of and stu- - 5"!

35 force development S",

Management Catalogues application.
VM.

Heve otherwise, and the party
was on the platform waiting for tho

(Continued on l'aifc
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BEST

Exclusive Designs in e;

3 Cheney Bros.' Foulards at 75c, $1.00 and g--;
$1.25. The largest and finest display in the city. s

Cheney Colored Cashmere at
75c. Surely the best of all made. J&

Grenadines Sewing Sillc Stripes,
Figures aud Lace Bffects, 45 $1.00 up Q
to

1$ Worsted and Flannel Walsting g
New'Roraan stripes and effects, castors, greys, gi
blues, rose, white and black, etc, 50c to

g Voyles, Lizard Spots, London Tvine,Crash &
$ Effects, Etc., to $2.00. g

1 New Wash Goods
;c Grouiid Grenadines, with silk stripes ;

ofcolor 50c
Mercerized Grenadines. 25c to 75cg Fine Staple Giughauis... 12Jc, 15c and

!$ aud Foreign Ginghams to 75c S'.
? Dimities, Figured Swisses, Batistes,,. 1 2Jc to 75c

COME AND SEE.
j2

Mear5 & Hasren I
5 Z5 $

415417 Lackawanna Ave.
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with metal tops., 25c

One-ha- lf with'.,

metal tops .... .... 50c

I Hand-Painte- d, metal

a

BIO LOGY;
lawyer

In .

In

to AND
with

that
professor

when

S,
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75c.

1.00

j
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Both
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$4.00, Now $3.00
Now $3.00
Now $2.50 ;

window. ;

f IUINT, Lackawanna
Avenue.
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EDUCATIOVAL..

Swarthmore, Pa. Pro- - Si
vides, first of all, the broad cul- - J5l
ture of the COURSE IN ARTS; $!
then there Is the practical field Jil
of ENGLISH AND OTHER Si
MODERN LANGUAGES AND JSTa,

Free
Tuition

By a leeent'act of the
free tuition is now granted

at the

Literary Institute
UllJ

State Normal Schoai
Bloomsburg, Pa.

to all those to toa'-li-.

This Fchool Maintains eour.iei
of study for teachers, for thos?
preparing foi college, and for
those studying music,

It will pir to urlti" tor iwrliculcri.
No otl.er krhoo' otfrn null ad

untice t fcwli low rate. .ViMich

J.P.Wels'i, A. H, Ph.D.,P'ii.
i

C0ERE5P0KDENCS M'-,0!i- ;r

".SCRANTON, lA.
T. J, I'o.ttr, I'rcsJUent. KIiiut II. 1'teir.
It. J. Foster, Stanley I'. Allen,

Vice rroiMcnt. Secretary.

Summer Session
SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY

July i to August i iooj
I'oiims Milliil Id tin- - ih'c-- n( li'.iclnri ami

(itliiiii an1 urlm'il in l.uiviMiiu., I.lici'uturo,
IILUmy, .MiUlii'in.illr., St'lvniv., anil I'fil.t.'
Kuftim 'llin liMtriHloio .in- - u;iiviiitj-

Oppoi limit Uv fur llhuiv nnd l.ihnr.
alor.v work. lUulilifnl, ioul ami ilellglilful
loiulit). I.iiliiu Inrein'iHlio.

Tutlon, l?35,00

inn ciwriaii, AiuiisiihS
'I he Ueiitrar. yracuse

SYIIACUSE, N, Y,

Syracuse University
Syracuse, N. Y.

Offin, liwliln the tmular t'ollej:o C0111.-C- J, 5le.
iluuli.il, Kltclrlul anil fivll lliijcluceriiiir. AirM-lit'lnr-

.Mil.ic, I'jiiitliiK, l.'nv, MeUUiiii', So
tiulnKy ami I'l'ilJifiw.

Over f'liiy of tln Ujilin;: iiiiivn.itlM Mill evl
lcint nf lhl I'oiinliy ami Kiiu'k.' rrjmwut"!
Oil till' fll'UltlfM. Tuition CXIHIIWH UK" 14) IllOll.T.
ate lliat tlio.v arc i lluu llic few 111 tonic tl-IfB-

while lice U given. H.ivl for iaU.
low.

I iiiin-.ll- Suiiimvr Sivhlttii 'it Literal Arl
f'uurwvi, bosiimlii;? .July 1,(, i'ailv?i-,;Auv- -. Ktu.
lor iwitU'uljij, scud for ilrcular.

dent, which is probably the greatest in the of

J$ character and which is possible only at a small college. Under .

5 of friends. on &'
2 W. BIRDSALL, President. g

Bros. Silks

$ Black Twist
J inches wide,

3.50.
Tannise

1$ broken
greens, $;

Liueu

Black
,10c, 25c g

Domestic 25c

Liter.,

Liter!

'Mionei

.'

5

!s!sla-ture- ,

proparlns

siidirlor

BCBANTON

I.aivill,

UnUerslty,

iu

tuition


